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THE NEW EUROPEAN PHII.OSOPHY
There is a somewhat crude but still serviceable distinction hClween "AngloSaxon philosophy" on the one hllnd lind "Continentlll philosophy" on the otlwr. 1
The former sees the discipline of philosophy as heing ill the nr~t plal'e a techlli
cal enterprise. in some ways comparable to physics or mathematic~ (fIll' CXlIlIlpie, in that it is largely confined to universities). The laller placcs greater
emphasis on a conception of philosophy as an cnterprise enjoy in).!, a witler social
and political relevance. Thus on the Continent philosophy has hecn, <llId i, still.
more closely intertwined with religion and literature, with journalism anti ideology, than is the case in the English-speaking world. What cOUllts as "philosophy" in the two cultures is accordingly somewhat difti:rcllt: mlll'h III the wm" 01
lIabcrnHls, lilr instalH:e. would hc dassifi(·tJ in I:ngland or Alllni .. a lIot a, philosophy hut as sociology or as social or political critici~1ll2
The philosophers of Eastern and Central Europe have for ""lIll' lime cOI"tituted a third group, skew to the two just mcntioned, though incorporallllg clements of each. As a re.~ult of recent political cvents, Stich philosophers arc now
confronted with a unique opportunity the opportunity to rd>llild Iht'ir philosophicalclI\ture, as it were, from the ground lip. The necessity of 'liCit rchuilding is faced to different degrees and in different ways in thc dift':rc'nt parts of
post-Communist Europe. In Poland, above all, there is a certain continuity. But
there, too, new institutions and associations arc heing founded and old Olll'S
closed; new journals are being established and new curricula fashioned and
taught; new faculty is being appointed while politically discredited llIell1hc'rs (If
the formerly Communist academic structures are being cm:ouragl'd to retire.
What, then. are the choices by whiL'h philosophers in pnst Communist
Europe are confronted? One very real alternative. particularly against thc hackground of a conception of philosophy as a discipline enjoying wider social and
political relevance, is a sort of Ilatillllal philosophy: a philosophy in Ilungarian,
for example (and analogously for Croatians, Rumanians, Blilgarian" alld so
oll)-a philosophy which would address the problems which Hungarians face,
problems rooted in Magyar culture, langllage and history: a phil()~()phy which
would do full justice to the thesis embracl'd hy many philosophers to the
effect that one cannot do really good philosophy except within one', own lan~
guage and culture. A development along these lines will surely he lakL~1I seriously hy many intellectuals of standing in Russia. In Hung4lry, or Slovenia,
however. olle disadvantage of such a course is ohvious: it would result in a phi
losophy whieh almost no one outside the given countries would ullt!n,tand or
care about. simply beeause ther(~ is almost no Ollt.~ outside the given countrics
who reads Hungarian or Sloven ian and who is sufficiently attullnl to the local
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cillture alld hi~tory to find l11or~' than curiosity interest in the products of a phi
lo~ophy of the suggested ~ort,
At the opposite extreme, as it were, is professionalism d la Princetoll or
Pithbt!rgh the deliht~rate cilitivation of II technicul, scientific philosophy
addressing prohlcills of II universal or abstract chllracler, This is the course
whidl ha~ Ocen adopted already, for example, by many of the best philosophers
in Finl<lIlll. itself one of the most sophistkated phil()s()phicalcllltllrl~s in Europe,
Tht!, hlllli,h phil()sopher~ take it as a matter of course that they must publish
and Il'cture ill English, tiwi their students must read philosophy in English, alld
that Ihey mllst compl'le and ulilaborate intensively with philosophers alld illsti~
tulitllh ahmad, The fesilit is a philosophical culture with an international rqmt;l,
lioll Ihat Is ,.:cond to none, Bllt it is also II philosophy which has slicril'iced its
IOl"all"h,lIaclt'r lor the ,;Ike of technical CIIlllpl'lence,
J\ Ihml altl'rnative (or family of alternatives). which sOllie might ht' dis,
pthcd to regard as II sort or compromise hetWt7en these two extrcllles, wOlild
l'OIlSlst III the fonnin!! or alliancl's not with AngloSaxoplHHll' philosophy hilt
rather (;IS al variolls times in the pasl) with (ieflnany or France, (This aherllative
" lIl<iccd III proccss of hl'illg illlposl'd IIpon the philosophers of tilt' forlllcr
German Iklllm:ratic Republic by/iNn' IIIU)l'lIr1',)
The ncccssily to make a choice belween Ihe lHentioncd groups of altcrna~
live, is, I hdil've, 11 real existt~nti1l1 problem facing sOllie 11IIIldreds of young
philtl>ophers in Easlern and Central Enropc loday, Should young lIungarian
philosophers, for example, learn English, devote Iheir attention to Ellglish~lan~
gllaj!l'

pliilmophy journal)., (I'ain themselves to meet the exacling (alld sOll1e~

linws ,tilling) writing nud lecturing slandards dominanl in Ihe Anglo-Saxon
world') Or should they rath,'r Icarn German or French? Gernlllny is, 10 be SlIre, iI
still tillivill).', philosophicalcllltlll'L" thollgh as already suggesled, Ihl're is a sense
in "hidl (icnnHn phill)sophers have manifcsted an increasing tcndeney to ahall'
linn tlil' t"ias,il'al ,'OUl'crns of philosophy in favollr of sOll1l~thing mort' like c:riti
cal stll'inh)t!) Moreover, it secms that Ihere arc at the 1ll()llIl~nt fcw German
philCht'l'ilns and Ihis for sevl'!'al indl'pl'lHlcnt rl'aSOllS who art' nwking seri,
Oils contllblltions to philosophy whidl arc of international standing,
What. !he'll, of France'.' ('onh.'ll1porary Freudl philosophy does, it is true,
COIiSlst 01 11IIIl:11 illorc tlwn the ah,unl Dadaistic clowning of Derrida and his ilk,
Yet ,!dl. it 'Cl'IlIS that Dt:rrida is to SOll1l' degrec reprl~sl'ntative of Ihe slyle and
I11mcs 01 ClIlT,'nt native Frl:llch philosophy, and this implies thaI FrlI/lee, tOll,
laces ,<'I it IllS ohstacles if it wishes to draw upon ils (Iwn rcsources in order to
ma!..c l'tllltnhutions to philosophy of international l'OnSt~lJlIencc, Indeed many
YOIiIlt! Frl'ndl (and Italian and Swiss lind Spilllish) philosophers arc heginning to
emhnl\:l' at least some aSpt'c\s of the approiH:h 10 philosophy Ihal is dominant in
thc J\1!~~I(l Saxon world, in part as a response 10 Ihe excesses (If /11 P(,IIS(ie 68,'
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ern Austrian philosophy. WhOSl~ pupils Kllsimir Twardowski. Alexius Meiuong.
Christillll von Ehrenfels. Edmund Husserl, Cllri Stumpf Anton Marty. and T.G.
MlIsllryk shllped the phiiosophicill cultures of. especillily. Germlln-speaking
Europe and the Ifllbsburg lands in the decades around the turn of the present
century (a time when philosophers working on the Continent still enjoyed
friendly and collaborative relations with their English-speaking counterparts).s
Brcntano was at least in part responsible also for the fact that philosophy in
Central Ellrope in Vienna. Prague, Lemberg. Trieste, Laibach and Graz--enjoyed friendly rehllions with the sciences (above all with empirical psycholo·
gy). and with logic and mathematics. He and his followers can to this extent he
sI.·cn to havc prl.:pared the grollnd for that alliance hetween sciencl~ and philoso·
phy which was Vienna -Circle positivism.1>
There arc some. ahove all in the Czech Republil: lind in Polllnd. who never
hrokt: with Ihese Boi/llnian- Brentanian roots of Central Ellropean philosophy.
Thl:y were therehy ahle to preserve the continuity of this older tradition. More
of thc orighlcst Polish and Czech and Hungarian and Siovenian and Croatian
philo'iophcrs arc now. or will in time he. in a position to do the same. in ways
which are destined to hring ahout a renewed collahoration with their AngloSaxon coulIlnparts.
Part alld parcd of the changes which result will. I hdievl~, be 1I new pattern
of ,dliance, 011 the Continent of Europe hetween philosophy and other disci·
plinc,'. including mathematical logic. linguistics, psychology. lind so 011. Hut it
\\1111 tIlvolvc' also the estllhli~hll1l'l\t of II new or extcndcd calJOII of "C()ntill~~ntal

new Ii", of

of

paragons (new
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illlt~lIecllllll

"muslers" if

line will). cmonlCing figures ht~y(llld the usual c(\nfinl~s of Sartre, Merleau
I'llIlly. lIahennas, Gadlllllcr. ell'. to include also Poles, Cl.edls, Hungarians,
Slovenes !lCW philosophical heroes who can be seell as part of a eontilluing
traditloll of philosophy stretching from Boll.ano and Brelltano to the present
day. Husser! has already heell mentioned in this respect. not. however. or not
exclllsi\dy, as the initiator of the tr"dition which includes Ilcideggcr. Sartre, l'f
(//.. hilt rather as a philosopher of Ill"them"tics and logic. a thinker born in
Moravia and educated ill Vienna. the teacher of Roman Ingarden and of Adolf
Reinaeh 7 Other thinkers worthy of being mentioned in this connection are
Aure! Kolnai, Michael Polanyi. Roman .Iakonsol1. Max Scheler. Stanislaw
Le~ni!'w~,ki, Tadells/, Kotarhiiiski and Josef I~ol'heilski.
In ialldelll with these developments there will arise IIlso. I believe. a new or
!'xl"~lItk'd COII!'t~pliol1 of what eXlict or sl:ientific (or "analytic") philosophy is.
Tlw latter has hitherto been seen in Continental Europe as a mther narrow uffair.
allied of its very nllture to positivistic. reductionistic lind malerilllistic tendencies and somehow excessively oriented arollnd formal logic and natllral science
at the expense of concerns with. for example. politics, law and culture. If, how-

ever. Brentllllo lind Twardowski. Reilillch lind Polanyi arc indllded as part of a
single tflldition Illong with Frege. Russell. Witlgen~teill and Can."'p. then till"
tradition itself begins to benr a richer IIspec\. It is no longer exclUSIvely Oriented
around language or logic, but manifests also 1\ psychologICal sOpl\l~IIl'atllll1 tl1<l1
modern analytic philosophers !Ire only now heginning .to acqlllre, III part as a
, It of the influence of developments in cognitive sCIence. It IS marked hy a
resu
.
I'"
concern not so Illuch. or not exclusively. with questions 01 "rn IIClng one
domain to another, but mther with the explanatioll of how the dilkn:nt domallls
of reality (above all of logic. language., thought a.nd action) hang together.
Analytic philosophy in this wider sense IS lllsllllgUlshed not hy P()~ltlvISlll or
reductionislll hut rather ny its concerti with a ccrtain sort 01 dallty. the danty 01
argument. and thus hy a certain sort of ~hil(lsophic,al style. analogo u :
~ollle
y
ways to that of textbooks of mathemlltlt's or phySICS (though not nt.l:tssanl
always in slIch a way as to involve the usc of any specific forlllalmadunery).K

::1,

Marxism, Economics ilnti Logic
In what respects. now. might Western European and espcci;dly hen.ch alld

German phi losophy he affected by the developmcnts I have Illl'n\loncd! Not~,
first of all. that for all my comments above as to the wldcr SOCIal alIll pohtll.d
relevance of "Continental" philosophy. thoc is {lnc rcspect III willch Anglo
Saxon philosophers. too. can point to certain not insignificant achll'vcJllt~nts In
this regllrti. For we can register in the Anglo·Saxon world more than two cell
t\lrit~s of fruithll intcnK'tion hctween philosophy ami ('('OliO/,ll/D. alld collahora
tion of H similar sort was 1\ characteristic feallile ltls(l of the IIlh:lkt'Hml wllrhl ill
Central Europe at least in the half-cenlllry beginning in I X71:' In pmtwar
France and Gennnny. in contrast. the possibilities for sU\;h collahoratlon have
heen usurped by the single all-cmbracing figure ~f Marx ~and I Vt'nwre tha,t 1\
will he very difficult for intelligent philosophers III post·( omnllJlll~t I·.uropc to
take the economic ideas of Marx seriously in the years to come). One Ci,m POlllt,
indeed. to a long-standing alliance between Anglo-Saxon alld ('clltral I:uropeall
intellectuals working on the borderlines of philosophy and CCOlHlIllIC,.HI all
alliance which includcs (in no particular ordcr): Fricdrich lIayek. I.lOnt'i
Rohnins. Alfred Schutz. Felix Kaufmann. Frank Ramsey. Karl Pnpper:\'rJl!
Machlup. George Stigler. James Buchanan. John von Neu~H1nn, lIerhert SI.mon,
Ludwig von Mises. Michllel Polanyi. John NeVille Keyn~s, JO,hl1. R,\wh,
William Stanl~~y Jevons. Carl Menger. Kurl Menger. Jr.,' (,. L S, Shac~lt:.
Robert Nozick. Friedrich von Wieser. Chrisliilll von I',hn:nkl~ alld (,ary
Becker- and which has no counterpilrt as fllr as the philosophical trutiltlOns 01
France and Germany arc concerned,
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Contemporary French and German philosophy is marked, finally, by a similar deficit al~o a,> rar as 101(ic is concerned. Certainly there have been individual
French and (;erman logicians of genius. Yet there are few seriolls and creative
communitie,> of logICians working within the departments of philosophy of
hem:h and (ierman universities today, and therefore also little serious interaclion betweell logicians and those working ill other branches of philosophy. And
il}!ain: conditiun,> in Eastern and Central Europe arc quite different also in this
le,pl'CI. II i, above all in Poland, of course, that we find the most important tra(iiI ion, of hOlh 1'11Ilo,>ophical alld lIlathemati,'al logic (and the most open and
'"';lIiv~' phd'''''I'II'''al culture of ('ollllllunist Europe). Yet other Eastern ami
('Clltla) 1;.lIIope'all l'('lIlltries, too. om hoast communities of logicians of no small
,landing. M} ,·oIlJl'cttlre. therefore. i, that Continental philosophy is destined to
cvolve at lea,1 illlTcmelltally also ill a logical direction--'lIot least in the sense
lhal future }!l'Ill'ralions of philosophers in Continental Europe will become
IIllTl'a~in).~ly ;IlTlhl .. lIll'd to treatin)! philosophy as a discipline, open to ncighhllUlmg ,nl'llll", and ,uhjcct to certain minimal standards of clarity and rigour.

Barry.\'lIIilll
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name as that of the journal edited until 1945 by N. Berdjaev in Paris as the organ of
Russian (mainly religious) philosophy-a main purpose of which will be 10 pUblish
translations; an accompanying book series is also planned for the same purpose. I
owe this information to the editor and leading spirit of this project, Anatoli
Jakovlev.
37. The department is chaired by V. I. Kovalenko and the chair of political
philosophy has been entrusted to Victor V. lI'in.

NOT ..:S TO CHAPTER T ..:N (pp. 165· 170)

The New European Philosophy
J. The distinction i.~ based above all on the radically different role of texis and
authorities in the two traditions. On the one hand are those philosophical whurcs
which are based on training in argument and in cenain associaled fc..:hnil:al mClhods
and whose primary concern is the finding of solutions to prohlellls of ,crlain deady
demarcated sorts. On the other hand are those philosophi,al ,ulllln:s whi<:h are
marked by the presence of "masters" and "initiates" and who,e 1'1 illioll y (OIKetll is
the development of the philosophy of a givell school (phil,,'''phi/i,,/( 111rIJ/4/:11 11:'"11.
or Hegel. or Ueidegger, and so on). See my "Texlual Ikll'ICII':C," Amt'r!nJl/
Philo.wphical Quarterly, 28 (1991), t 13.
2. See L. B. Puntel, "The History of Philosophy in Conlemponry Philmophy:
The View from Germany," Topoi, 10 (1991), 147-54.
3. See on this the useful work of LIH: !'erry lind Alain Hell'HII. I II
(,8,
E'ssui sur I'anli,humunisme contemporuin, Paris: Gallimalll. 19H5 (En~. lrilliS.
French PhiioSOIJhy of the Sixties. An Essay on Antihumanism, Amhersl, MA: The
University of Massachusetts Press, 1990).
4, On the Central European roots of analytic philosophy \ee Mkhacl Dummctt,
Ursprunge der anulytischen Philosoph ie, Frankfurt a, M.: Suhrkamp, 19H7.
S. Through his pupil, Husserl, Brentano of course also crucially influenced postwar French philosophY, On Brentano's early influence see, e.g., H. Ualler, S/udu'n
zur OSlerreichi,\{'hen Philosophie, Amsterdam: Rodopi, 197'.1 ami J. C Nylri. cd.,
From Balzuno 10 Will/(ens/ein: The Tru(/ilion of Austrilln I';I/Imoflhy, Vienna:
HOlder-Pkhler-Tempsky, 1986.
6. See my "Austrian origins of Logical Positivism," in B. (,ower, cd., 1.01(1<'1I1
Positivism in Perspective. London/Sydney: Croom Helm (19H7). Totowa, NJ:
Barnes and Noble (1988), 35-68 and in K, Slaniawski, ed., Iht' V,ennll Circlt' IIFIII
Ihe I.wJV,Warsaw School, Dordrecht/Boston/Lancasler: II:luwer 0'.189) ttl ~J
7, See K. Mulligan, ed., Speech Aa lind Sachv('rhal1: ReinaI'll and the hmnlia·
lions of Rt'alisl Phenomenology, ()ofdre..:ht/UuSlon/Lam;a,ler: NiJ"""", 1987,
8, The histmy of philosophy. 100. can be ~eell liS bcinll IIlhe.l wilh \:xll~1 or
analytic philosophy in this wider sense, namely insofar as it is cUlrled "ul in a cleur
and rigorous fashion.
9. The year of pUblication of Carl Menger's GrundsiJIu der Volkswirt,
schajtslt'hre (Vienna: Brllumllller, Eng. trans. Principles of Econo,,,,o, New York
and London: New York University Press, 1976), a work which initiated the so·~ullcd
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.. Austrian School of Economics." See W. Grassl and B. Smith, eds., Austrian
Economics. Historical and Philosophical Background, London and Sydney: Croom
Helm, 1986.
10. See Deborah A. Redman, Economics and the Philosophy of Science, New
York and Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1991.

